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Grandfather
used it over 60

years ago.

Then tho childron, and now
tho grandchildren.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Tho oldest and host remedy
for coughs, colds, bronchi-
tis, and all throat and lung
troubles. Bewaro imitations.

In large and small bottle.
Avoid coiutlnatlon. Hasten a euro bj tho

uso or Avor's rills.
Trtptrtd tr Df . J. C. Atr Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Oceanic 85 Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May so
Sonoma June i

Alameda June 10

Ventura . June 22

Alameda July 1

Sierra July 13

Alameda July 22
Sonoma August 3

Alameda August 12

Ventura August 24

Alameda September 2

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda May 25

Ventura ,.May 31

Alameda June 15

Sierra June 21

Alqnieda July 8

Sonoma July 12

Alameda July 27

.Ventura August 2

Alameda August 17

Sierra August 23

Alameda September 7

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
front San I'runcisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

an steamship line to all ljuropenn ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
MMITKI)

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ule Slwe, Cut fiair ana Shampoo

at Cct-Clp- c Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-

dren's Haircutting. ,

Union IIuii.ding,
WaianueuueSt

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
HnrK Mnrtlia Ihivls, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AUKN'i'S, IIII.O.
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TOfct&l
"That's your Inst word, U It?" nsked

Thorpe, rising.
"It Is."
"Then," Raid lie slowly nnd distinctly,

"I'll. loll..... .... . lln.... I'll .1,...... T
ft liilnn.lihiuiu In

collect In full the ?4 a thousand for tho
throe millions nnd n half Mr. Itndwny '

hns delivered to you. In return Mr.
Itndwny will purchnse of you nt tho
Rtunipnge rates of (2 n thousand tho
million nnd a half he fulled to put
In. That mnkes a bill ngnlnst you.
If my figuring Is correct, of Just $11,-00-

Tou will pny thnt bill, mid I will ,

tell you why. Your contract will be '

classed In any court ns n gambling con-

tract for lack of consideration. You
have no legal standing In the world. I
cnlt your bluff, Mr. Daly, nnd I'll fight
you from the drop of the lint through
very court In Christendom."
"Klght ahead," advised Daly sweetly. ;

Who knew perfectly well that Thorpe's !

law was faulty. As a matter of fact, '

the young man could have collected
on other grounds, but neither was
awnrc of that.

"Furthermore," pursued Thorpe In
addition, "I'll repeat my offer before
witnesses, and if I win the tlrst suit
I'll sue you for the money we could j

have uinde by purchasing the extra
million and n half before It had a I

chance to spoil." I

This statement had its effect, for It
forced an immediate settlement before
the pine on the skids should deteriorate.
Daly lounged back with a little nioro
deadly carelessness.

"And, lastly," concluded Thorpe, play-
ing his trump card, "the suit from
start to finish will be published In ev
cry Important paper In this country.
If you do not believe I have the in-

fluence to do this you are at liberty tc
doubt the fact." '

Daly was cogitating many things.
He knew that publicity was the last
thing to he desired. Thorpe's state-
ment had been made In view of the
fact that much of the business of a
lumber firm is done on credit. He
thought that perhaps a rumor of a big
suit going against the firm might
weaken confidence. As n matter ol
fact, this consideration had no weight
whatever with the older man, although
the threat of publicity actually gained
for Thorpe what he demanded. Tho
lumberman feared the noise of an In-

vestigation solely and simply because
his firm, like so many others, was en-

gaged at the time In stealing govern-
ment timber In the upper peninsula,
no did not call It stealing, but that
was what It amounted to. Thorpe
shot In the air hit full.

"I think we enn arrange a baBls of
settlement," he said finally. "Be here
tomorrow morning nt 10 with Ilad-way.- "

,
"Very well," snld Thorpe.
"Hy tho way," remarked Daly, "I

don't believe I know your name."
"Thorpe," was the reply.
"Well, Mr. Thorpe," enld the lum-

berman, with cold anger, "If nt any
time there Is anything within my pow-

er or Intluenco that you want I'll pee

that you don't get it."
The whole nffair was Anally compro-

mised for ?9,000. Itndwny, grateful
beyond expression, Insisted on Thorpo's
acceptance of on even thousand, and
with this money In hand thoMnttcr felt
Justified In taking n vacation for the
purpose of visiting his sister.

For tho purposes ho had In view
$.'00 would bo none too much. Tho re
maining $500 he had resolved to Invest
lu his sister's comfort and hnpplness.
He had thought the matter over and
had gradually evolved what seemed to
Iilm an excellent plan. He had already
perfected It by correspondence with
Mrs. Itenwlck. It wns, brlefiy, this: He,
Thorpe, would at once hire a servant
girl, who would make anything but su-

pervision unnecessary lu so small a
household. Tho remainder of the mon-

ey he had nlreudy paid for a year's
tuition In the seminary of the town.
Thus Helen gained her leisure nnd an
opiortunlty for study and still retain-
ed her home In case of reverse.

Thorpe found his sister already a
young lady. After tho llrat delight of
meeting hnd passed they sat side by
side on the haircloth sofa iiiid took
stock of each other.

Helen had developed from the school
child to the woman. She was a hand-
some girl, possessed of a slender, well
rounded form and deep hqzel eyes, with
the level gaze of her brother, although
a figure rather aloof, a face rather Im-

passive, but with the possibility of,pns-slo- u

and emotion and n will to back
them.

"Oh, but you're tanned and nnd
big!" she cried, kissing her brother.
"You've hnd such a strnngo winter,
haven't youV"

"Yes," he replied absently. "Things
cauio n little better than I thought they
were going to toward the last, and I

made a little money."
"Oh, I'm so glad!" she cried. "Wns It

muehV"
"No, not much," he answered. The

actual figures would have been so
much better. "I've made arrangements
with Mrs. Itenwlck to hlro a servaut
girl, mi you will have air your time free,
and I've paid a year's tuition for you
In the hemlnary."

"Oh," said the girl, nnd fell itlloiit.
After a time, "Thank you very much,

Harry dear;" then, after another Inter-
val, "I thluk I'll go get ready for

1. J. J. J. .tut. At it. A it. if i A it. A if. A tti A it. if4 A 1. tj.XJl

Instead of getting ready for supper
she paced excitedly tip and down her
room.

"Oh, why didn't he say what he was (

nnouw sue cneu to nerseir. "Why
didn't he? Why didn't he?"

The days, however, passed In the
mntu plenAurably for them both. They
were fond of one another. The bar-
rier slowly rising between them was
not yet cemented by lack of a flection
on cither side, but rather by lack of
belief In the other's affection. Helen
Imagined Thorpe's Interest in her be-

coming dally more perfunctory. Thorpe
fancied his sister cold, unreasoning
nnd ungrateful. And yet this wns but
the vague dust of a cloud. They
could not forget that but for each other
they were alone In the world. Thorpe
delayed his departure from day t6 day.
making all the preparations ho possi-
bly could at home.

Finally Helen came on him busily
unpacking a box which a dray hnd loff
at the door. He unwound and laid one
Bide a Winchester rllle, n variety of
fishing tackle and - uue other miscella-
nies of the woodsman. Helen was
struck by the beauty of the sporting
Implements.

"Oh. Harry!" she cried. "Aren't they
fine? What are you going to do with
them?"

"Going camping," replied Thorpe,
with his head In excelsior.

"When?"
"This summer."
Helen's eyes lit up with a Ore of d

light "now nice! May 1 go with
youT" she cried.

Thorpe shook Iris head.
"I'm afraid not, little girl. It's go-

ing to be a hard trip a long ways from
anywhere. You couldn't stand It."

"I'm sure I could. Try me."
"No," replied Thorpe. "I know you

couldn't. We'll be sleeping on the
ground and going on foot through
much extremely dllllcult country."

"I wish you'd take me somewheVc,"
pursued Helen. "I enn't get away this
summer unless you do. Why don't you
camp somewhere nearer home, so I can
go?"

Thorpe nrose and kissed her tenderly.
"I can't, little girl; that's all. We've

got our way to make."
She understood thnt he considered

the trip too expensive for them both.
At this moment a paper fluttered from

"Oh, hut you're tunned unit anil lily!''
the excelsior. She picked It up, A
glance showed her a total of figures
that made her gasp.

"Here Is your bill." she said, with a
strange choke In her voice, and left the
room.

"He can npi'iid $;) on his old guns.
but he can't afford to let me leave this
hateful house," hIio complained to the
apple tree. can go way off camp-lu-

bomewhero to have a good time,
hut he leaves me Hweltcrlug lu this
miserable little town all summer. I

don't care If ho Is supporfttig nu. He
ought to. He's my brother. Oh, I wish
I wero a man! I wish I were dead!"

Three days later Thorpe left for the
north.

CHAPTER X.
moro than n week Thorpe

BOR Journeyed through thu for
His equipment was

In the extreme. Attached to
a heavy leather belt of cartridges hung
a two pound ax and u sheath knife, lu
his pocket reposed a compass, an air
tight tin of matches and a map drawn
on oiled paper of n district divided Into
sections. Some few of tho sections
wero colored, which Indicated that they
belonged to prlvato parties. All tho
rest was stato or government laud. Ho
carried In his hand a repeating rllle.
Tho pack, If opened, would have been
found to contain a woolen and rubber
blanket, fishing tackle, twenty pounds
or so of flour, a packago of tea, sugar,
a slah of bacon carefully wrapped in
oiled cloth, salt, a stilt of underwear
and several extra pairs of thick stock-lugs- .

To tho outside of the pack had
been strasped a fryhu: duu. a tin null
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Tho Abovo Is tho Bonocia Reversible Disc Plow.

Where tt team can walk and draw a plow
Tin-- : Rkvkrsiiu.k works perfectly.

The combination of features in ... .

The BeneGia Reversible
Make it the most valued of all DISC PLOWS. It can be used right or left hand,
plowing around the laud or rhvkrsim.K, throwing furrows all one way. Will plow
between terraces without lkavjng A watkr furrow. Made only in a sulky.
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The Above Cut Shows tho

ana n cup.
He hnd not met a human being or

seen any Indications of man
always the old blaze of the

survey. Many years before. oJl-clal- s

had run careless lines through
tho country along the section

Th-w- hitter stated always the
section, th township nnd the range
east or west by number. All Thu-p- e

had to do was to thai the same figures
on his map. He knew Just where he
was.

The map he had procured at the
I'li.'lod States land otlU-- In Detroit
lie had set out for the purp'w oi
"looking" a bunch of pine in
(he uorttii'i'ii which at tiny
time was Ac-
cess to the Interior could only b

on foot or by river. The fruit h
Shore railroad had as yet pcuctrn m!

only as far as Seuey, Me
nominee and a few smaller places
along the const were ue-i- at
home, but they shipped entfiel;. by
water.

Thai pp. with the of
the pioneer, had that th

of the upper country was an
affair of a few years only. The north
would not prove as accessible ns It

now seemed, for the carryhm trade
would some day icalbe that the en-

tire of the great luhei of-

fered nn unrivaled outlet. With that
would begin a rut.Ii to the

new country, lie resolved to antici-
pate It and by his
before general attention should be turn-
ed that way to obtain the best.

He was without money and
without friends, while goern-men- t

and state lands cost
$2.50 and $1.1!." an acre, cash down.
Hut ho relied on the good sense of cap-

italists to perceive from the statistics
which his would furnish
the wonderful of logging
n new country with the chain of great
lakes as shipping outlet nt Its very
door. In return for his
he would expect a half Interest In tho

Thorpe was hj no moans the llrst ta
see the money in northern pine. Out-

side the big mill districts alrendy
named cuttluga of slzu
wore already under way, the logs from
which were usually sold to tho mills of
Maniuette and

(TO 111',

Pa., May 28. Senator
S. Quay is dead.

Jersey City, May 30. Fire in
the docks caused a loss of
five of dollars. Much coal
was

May 25. The first
of coolies to the
mines wns made today.

The steamer 1055

J

Disc' Plow.
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"linns" tho Old Sea Hog Is Hack to
Former Haunts.

There was one aboard
the on her last
trip from the coast that was not
down on the list and did
not pay his fare, but as

and treattne.it
as the most guest of
the ship. THs was 119

less a than the
whose familiar figure on

the water front is well known to
every sea and sailor who
has come into this port in recent
years.

''Hans" has just made a trip to
Sau via and
the has not cost him a cent

Of course, it is not
as "Hans" is n

little sky that he
should have a bank' account or be

with a of
wealth. He was missed from his
haunts about the water front in
March last, and it was he
had been carried off on the coal

which left at. that time for
the Sound. was heard
from the astray, and his owner K.
T. gave him up as lost,
lint never yet has "Hans"

away but what he has turned
up sooner or later and a few weeks
ago word was from San

that "Hans" was there
and in the hands of his friends.
It seems that some of the crew of
the which was in

; port about the time, took a fancy
to the animal and on their
from the ship took the dog with

j them to on the Kinau.
"Hans" did not like the

bad comnnnv he had uotten into."
1

for soon he was roaming the streets
and the water front of

of the
who was a visit-

or to this port, rati across the dog
by the merest in
a park bench in Knuna one

a band concert la-wa-s

to find n look-

ing (log tip on his knees
and signs'

THIS

PLOW

H.HACKFELD & Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

excepting
govern-

ment

bound-
aries.

poiiinMila,
practically untouched.

Maniuette,

lumbering

farslghleilne-i- s

perceived ex-

ploitation

waterway

discovery

acquiring holding.!

practi-
cally

respectively

explorations
advantages

Information

enterprise.

considerable

Menominee.

continukiO

Heaver,
Matthew

railway
millions
destroyed.

Hongkong,
shipment Chinese
Transvaal

carrying, Chinese
laborers,

Bonocia Ratoon

I'ltODKUl, KKTllltNS.

passenger
Steamer Enterprise

passenger
received

gracious courteous
distinguished

individual
personage "Ilaiw,

veteran,"

captain

Francisco, Honolulu,
journey

personally. ex-

pected, inasmuch
grizzly terrior,

joverbuuleued .plethora

supposed

schooner
Nothing

Guard,
wander-o- d

received
Francisco

"Suseittehaua,"

discharge

Honolulu
Evidently

Honolulu.
Captain Anderson Santiago,

formerly frequent

accident. Sitting
Squnre

evening during
surprised strange

jumping
expressing unmistakable

Hills up the dirt better
than ahoe, besides leav-
ing the soil behind it in a
splendid pulverized con-

dition. It is the ONLY
PLOW for ratoons that
actually does what it i

supposed to do.

of delight at meeting one of his old
Hilo friends. The Captain recogn-
ized the smiling countenance of
"Hans," the sailors' friend, and
immediately took him in ow.
When the ship departed for San
Francisco he invited "Hans" to go
along, which the latter did, and
when the Enterprise left for Hilo
"Hans" got aboard nnd made him-
self at home. Captain Youngrn
had net the heart to collect any
fare, but gave him every, attention
and the best the ship's larder afford-
ed.

"Hans" is of German-Iris- h ex-

traction, whose age is calculated to
bevibout nine years, more or less.
When yet a pup, Admiral Guard
took the shaggy little canine in
hand and with a nursing bottle
has brought up his protege with
many of the accomplishments and
characteristics of his foster father.
"Hans" is the most sociable of dogs,
makes friends with only sea-fari-

men, who smell of rope and tar and
oakum. "Hans" has a keen scent
and even before a ship is sight-
ed by the tug boat, waterfrouters
are made known of the fact of the
vessel outside by the antics of the
dog. He exhibits his satisfaction
and glee on the approach of a
vessel by furious wags of his tail
and enthusiastic capers, which Ad-

miral Guard declares is an uutail-in- g

sign of the presence ot a sailing
craft outside. "Hans" is an old
tar himsfcli and can climb .1 ladder '

thrown over a vessel's side as
nimbly as the next one. When
the harbor is full of ships "Hans"
makes a morning call upon each in
turn and receives an uniform wel-

come fiom master and men alike
wherever he goes. The cook in
the galley always has a tempting
morjel for the mascot nnd Hans
relishes a piece of "salt horse" or
pilot bread dipped in coffee as much
as the crustiest old sailor. "Hans"
is stout and robust from his pere-
grinations on the water, and to
judge by his grizzled old counten-
ance, which is wreathed in smiles,
he is happy to get home again.

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunk
Island subscription 2.50 a year.
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